
 
 

Property Descriptions 
 
The Gateway 
The Gateway is a highly diverse community of approximately 310 faculty, graduate, 
professional, and undergraduate students. Gateway residents live in four different buildings 
embedded within the South Campus Gateway development: (1) Building A located above First 
Watch, (2) Building B located above Cane’s, (3) Building F North located alongside E 11th 
Avenue, and (4) F South located alongside E 9th Avenue. There are single and multiple bedroom 
apartments, as well as, town houses. The Gateway is part of the Hall Complex, Houses, and 
Gateway Staff, which consists of CAs in Gateway, Neil, and the Veteran’s House, as well as, 
Resident Advisors in Pennsylvania Place, Worthington, Scholars East, Scholars West, Fechko 
House, Hanley House, Pomerene House and German House.  
 
The Neil Building 
The Neil Building is part of the William H. Hall Student Residential Complex (The Hall Complex) 
and Gateway which consists of 8 on campus properties that cater to a variety of students 
including undergraduates, graduate/professional, non-traditional, cooperative living programs, 
international and transfer students. Neil offers apartment and suite style living for limited 
undergraduates, graduate/professional students, non-traditional students and student athletes. 
The CAs engage in more traditional RA type responsibilities (on call, bulletin boards, community 
programs, etc.). The Hall Complex, Houses, and Gateway staff consists of CAs in Gateway, Neil, 
and the Veteran’s House, as well as, Resident Advisors in Pennsylvania Place, Worthington, 
Scholars East, Scholars West, Fechko House, Hanley House, Pomerene House and German 
House. 
 
Veteran’s House 
The Veteran’s House is part of the William H. Hall Student Residential Complex (The Hall 
Complex) and Gateway which consists of 8 on campus properties that cater to a variety of 
students including undergraduates, graduate/professional, non-traditional, cooperative living 
programs, international, athletes and transfer students. The Veteran’s House offers single and 
double furnished resident rooms for a limited number of undergraduate, 
graduate/professional, and non-traditional veteran students. The community will house 
student veterans, active duty, reserves, and National Guard. The house is located three blocks 
from the Wexner Center for the Arts. The CA in this community will aid in transition processes 
of veterans and assist in acclimation of students to the University. The Hall Complex, Houses, 
and Gateway staff consists of CAs in Gateway, Neil, and the Veteran’s House, as well as, 
Resident Advisors in Pennsylvania Place, Worthington, Scholars East, Scholars West, Fechko 
House, Hanley House, Pomerene House and German House. 
 
 
 
Pennsylvania Place 



 
 
Pennsylvania Place is part of the William H. Hall Student Residential Complex (The Hall 
Complex) and Gateway which consists of 8 on campus properties that cater to a variety of 
students including undergraduates, graduate/professional, non-traditional, cooperative living 
programs, international, athletes and transfer students. Pennsylvania Place will house a limited 
number of undergraduate students and students in the TOPS program in single and double 
furnished rooms. The Transition Options in Postsecondary Settings (TOPS) program offers 
individuals ages 18 and older with intellectual and developmental disabilities an opportunity to 
engage in coursework, work experiences, and independent living. The RA in this community will 
engage in specific programming efforts directed towards the TOPS population and collaboration 
with the TOPS staff. Pennsylvania Place is located one block from the Neil Building and 
Marketplace dining hall. Pennsylvania Place is a non-academic year building and will close 
during winter, spring and summer breaks. The Hall Complex, Houses, and Gateway staff 
consists of CAs in Gateway, Neil, and the Veteran’s House, as well as, Resident Advisors in 
Pennsylvania Place, Worthington, Scholars East, Scholars West, Fechko House, Hanley House, 
Pomerene House and German House. 
 
 

 
Please note this is a full summary of all locations, not all locations will be hiring each year depending on 

the current staffing needs. 
 


